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NEWS STJMIMAHY.
The immense intxenchincnts around Mobile havo

been levelled or filled up sn as now to leave acareo-

IT a vestige.
The people or Frankfort, Ky., were having a

glorious time on ice, at last accounts. Skating
and a game called '-Bandy" were all the go.
The railroads in this country employ 200,000

nen. and at least 1,000,000 mon, women and chil¬
dren, depend for their support upon the railroad
interest.
Admiral SEUMES has arrived at Alexandria, and

entered upou the duties of the Professorship of
Modern Philosophy, in the State "Seminary, to
which he was recently elected.
Three hundred million pounds of tobacco is tho

estimated crop of tobacco raised in the United
States the past year. Ten pounds to every ]>oraon
is a pretty good »upply.
Returns received at the office of the Secretary of

State, of Maine, show that during last year there
were 265 bears killed in that State. In Penobocot
count alone there were 109 killed, and in the town
of lincoln, 45.'
The Lynchburg Nexos, of the 3d, says fifteen

head of cattle, purchased in Southern Virginia,
passed'through that city recently, whose aggre¬
gate weight was 27,960 pounds, an average of 1864
pounds to the head.
The funeral of Gen. WM. BABKSDALE, C. S. A.,

who waB killed at Gettysburg, took place Thurs¬
day from the State House in Jackson, Miss. The
ceremonies were very grand and imposing, and
tho procession almost endless.

Foreign newspapers notice the fact that a line of
steam carriages for co-imon roads has just been
established between Marseilles and Aubagno, a

distance of ten milos. Three U tina run daily each
way, and the cost T passenger for the round trip
is only about a r ter of a dollar.
The census ot -\ew York city shows a population

of hardly three-quarters of a million, and Brook¬
lyn hos leas than three hundred thousand-the
two cities footing up 1,022,764. In New York there
aro 38,024 more women than men, and in Brooklyn
the excess of women is 13,357. ;

It was so cold in Louisville the other day that
an Irish woman, washing at a wash tub, had the
garments frozen in her hands, and threo linos of
"Rory O'More" stretching from her mouth frozen
as the sung them. We do not vouch for this, but
PBjm-ncE does.
The trial of the railroad robbers has been in

progress at Franklin, Tennessee, since Tuesday.
EVANS and CORNWALL, two of the prisoners, gave
evidence for the prosecution and confessed their
own guilt. The case' for the prosecution was
closed yesterday.
The Philadelphia North American says the car¬

go of wheat which lately arrived there from Cali-
fornia, was brought all tho way by sea from Son
Francisco, at a lesa rate per bushel than is charged
by railroad from Chicago. No more striking il¬
lustration could be given of the great disadvantage
of locations far in the interior.
A man who advertised to givs> the "best of

sound, practical advice for fifty cents, that would
be applicable at any time, and to all persons and
conditions of life," on application of a victim, "per
mail," sent tho following: "Never give a boy a

dime to watch your s _adow while you climb a tre :

to loci into the middle of next week. It dont
pay."
LDWABD MAGUIRE, a typo, of Saratoga Springs,

insists that the bones recently found at Cohoes
are not those of a mastodon, but of au elephant
which was interred in a swamp at Cohoes in No¬
vember, 1828, and he brings forward in proof an

' "old and reliable " citizen of Saratoga who travel¬
ed with the menagerie to which the elephant be¬
longed.
During the year 1866, 31,889 emigrants passed

Columbus, westward bound, against 15,140 in 865,
showing an increase in year past of 16,749. Of the
m aaa.MMwl'J û1 ?* -1-? ?» » ----

Missouri, 5030 in Illinois,-3125 in Indiana, 650 in
Tennessee, 819 in Wisconsin, 381 in Iowa, 1657 in
Kentucky, 245 in Michigan, 222 in Kansas, and 73
in .Alabama.
An atrocious attempt was made a few days since

to blow up a brick block at St. Joseph, Mo., by
three or four parties, whohave not yet been arrest¬
ed. The proprietors of the block discovered a
lighted candle buming in tbe b sement, with a
train of cotton1 leading to a keg of power, and ex¬
tinguished it in time to prevent the explosion.
There were about fifty people in the block.
An Oxford undergraduate came into the Bank¬

ruptcy Court in England, three or four weeks ago,
-with a trifle less than £8000 debts, anda credit
side of ab?ut £260. His allowance had been £200
s year. On that sum he had hired rooms on High
«street, in addition to his college apartments in
Oriel, and had frequented Langham Hotel in Lon¬
don, and the Grande Hotel in Paris.
The death of a very aged member of the British

¿riatoctacy is announced. The Dowager Lady
VANE, the widow of a man who lived one hundred
and six years ago, and who herself was ninety-
three, has just died. She was the daughter of Mr.
JOHN BoWEBBAUK, of Johnny, Cumberland, and
.waa married to Slr FREPEBTCK FLETCHES VANE
seventy years ago. It is from this family that Earl
Tame ia descended.
The losses by the cattle disease in England are

set down in the newspapers of that country at
417,865,000 in gold Of tho animals seized with
the disease 210,000 are dead-the Government
slaughtered 53,000 to prevent the spread of the
plague. To these must be added 100,000 other
animals that were prematurely butchered for lear
they might be attacked; the meats from which
were sold at about half-price in the market.
An Oswego (N. Y.) newspaper says that hog

cholera (trichina) is raging, .throughout Illinois
and northern Kentucky, and defying all remedies.
A western carcass, apparently healthy and un¬
usually fat, was examined a few days since, reveal¬
ing millions of trichina in a mouthful of fat, vary¬
ing from atoms scarcely perceptible to worms two
inches long.
Some of the St. Louis capitalists have a grand

project for building five hundred dwellings four'
miles from the city, embracing a plan for.gas and
"water works, a railroad direct to the location, and
otherelements of a full sized city. It is said that
the necessary stock has already been subscribed,
and it is proposed to secure lessees for houses in
advance of the erection. There can be no doubt
that the enterprise will be a paying one, and at the
same time be a great convenience to reuters.
The Baton Rouge Comet says that among the

munificent donations lately received by the La¬
dies' Benevolent Association of that city,'from the
ladles of the Southern Fair Association at St.
Louis, was a large box crammed full of dry goods
dress goods and ready made dresses of different
«sûtes,-all of which have Oeen safely stowed away
for careful and judicious distribution among the
suff ring poor, aa fast as emergencies requiringSuch distribution are discovered.
Among the other defences of England is a vol¬

unteer etan* corps, formed of fairway officials,-which ia so thoroughly organized that it under¬
takes, "in a space of thirty hours, to place in any
given spot 150,000 troops, 60,000 horses, and 100
guns," and not only that, but "to collect in twenty-
jfotsr hours 80,000 'navies' for the construction of
fortifications and field works." rho defensive armyof England numbers 50,000 regular troops, 120,000
militia, and 150,000 volunteers.
The celebrated preacher, PEBE HYACINTHE, is at

present giving a course of lectures atNotre Dame,
ia Baris. He is described as a fine-looking man,
of about 40 years of age, handsome featured, an

aquiline nose, somewhat fall and sensual lips, and
a well-squared chin. He presentsan imposing ap¬
pearance in the pulpit, attired in the costume of
his order-a dress of coarse, brown woolen, and
hood and capote of white, naked feet and sandals,
» closely-shaven head, with the exception of the
?hort ring ofdark hair, srhieb jnat stops short of
-the temples. .

:~

Eaturns received at the General Land Office
.how that an aggregate of 22,754 acres of the pub¬lic land were disposed of daring th's month of.Decemberhutat the following local offices: Falls«rf St. Croix, Wisconsin, 5803 acree; Stevens'Point,"Wlaeonain, 5020 acres; WinnebagoCrty, Minnesota,S71S acres; and at Ironton, Missouri, 8715 aerea.Tho greater portíóií of the land waa taken up for«.teal settlement and cultivation under the Home¬stead Law. Tba aggregate cash ?^-«nounteáte »SK14. T*ea

.910.00
5.00

. 3.0O
.5 cents
.3 cents

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-Th- DAILY
NEWS publishes tlie Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in tJie Postoffice at the aid
of each tócele, agreeably to thc following
section vf thc New Postofficc Law, as the
newspaper having thc largest circulation in
the Oily of Charleston:
SxcnoN 5. And bo it farther enacted. That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for In any Postoffico in any city,
town or village, whore a news-paper ahull bo printed,
shall hereafter bo published once only in thc newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall have tho
largest circulation within range of delivery of tho said
office.

JW Ati commnnicalions intended for pxtbhealxon in

this journal must be addressed lo the Editor of the
Daily News. No. 18 irayne-street, Cliaiieslon,S. C.
Business Omimunicalions to PuNisIier of Dany
News.

We cannot undertake lo return rejected oommunica-
AdvcVtisomeHis outside ofthe city must le accompa¬
nied willi the easlu

CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17,1867.

PARDONS.

Much has been said of late about the Presi¬
dent's pardoning power, anti the Radicals, with
characteristic narrow-mindedness, have re¬

pealed thc Act of Congress which assumed a

superior meaning to the constitutional powers
conferred upon tho President. As a matter of

curiosity to the Radicals, we publish the sub¬

joined "Act of Pardon and Oblivion," paBsed by
the North Carolina State Legislature in 1783,
"for the benefit of such American citizens in that
State as had supported the King and Parliament
during the war of tho Revolution." It will be
remembered by tho readers of history, that
soon after tho war the British Government
adopted an Act which extended full pardon and
amnesty to such British subjects as had aided
the Colonies in obtaining their independence.
Thus it seems that "the barbarians" of one

hundred years ago were superior to tho present
advanced Puritanical civilization in sympathy
for mankind and their misfortunes, lt will be
seen from thc "Act" we publish that our fathers
would not only pardon an offence, called by
GEORGE III. treason, but that they were willing
t hat the offence should be buried in "oblivion."
They knew, good men they were, and honest
and true, that thousands of good citizens con¬

scientiously believed that they owed their first
allegiance to their mother country, and they,
therefore, had no idea of persecuting them for
their honest convictions. Tho war being over,
they believed that such citizens, if taken by the
band, would be as faithful to the new govern¬
ment as they had been to the old. The follow¬
ing is the Act referred to :

AN ACT OF FARDOS AND OBLIVION.
WHEREAS, It is tho policy of all wise States, on

tho termination of ntl civil wars, to grant an Act
of pardo i and oblivion for past offences: And, aa
divers of tho citizens of thia Ptate, and other in¬
habitants thereof, in the course of the late un¬
happy war, have become liable to great pains and
peuaítiea for offences committed against tho peace
and government of this State: And the General
Assembly, out of our earnest desire to observe tho
article- of peace, and on all occasions disposed to
forgivo offences rather than punish, where thc
necessity for an exemplary punishment has ceased :
Bo it therefore enacted by tho General Assemblyof the State of North Carolina, and il is hereby

enacted by tho authorities of the same, that ali
manner of treasons, misprison of treason, felonv
or misdemeanor, committed or done since the 4th
day of July, 1776, by any person or persons,whatsoever," bo pardoned, relaaaed, and putin total
oblivion.
We could ask.. Congres i-but"what is the use

ofv asking them anything ?-to contrast this
language and spirit with that evinced by
them just now, whose doings are calculated to
engender a feeling of hatred that will live long
after this generation shall have passed away.

WENDELL VJBILLUPS AND TSE GREEKS.

On Monday, tho 7th inst., the Philhettenes
had a grand meeting in Boston, to express
their sympathy with the Candiotes in their
present unequal struggle against the Turks.
WESDELL PHILLIPS, it appears, was-the Cory¬
phaeus of these modern Greeks, and he then
and there arose and made a mighty speech, full
of HOMER and CICERO, ARISTOTLE and VIRGIL.
The modern Athenians listened o»wi -J
me Vourrier des Etats Unis goes to the trouble
of criticising this classic oration, and while it
fully concurs with tho meeting, in an expres¬
sion of sympathy for the Candiots, it at the
same time shows that the new ^Athenian orator
was not very well informed on matters per¬
taining to either modern or ancient Greece.
Mr. P. discovers an analogy in the character
and conditions of the people of Greece and
New England, upon which the Courtier re¬
marks : If this is said of the ancient Greeks,
we do not see how they have merited such deg¬
radation ; they, who have given to the world
so much that is great and beneficial,-who have
carried to the pinnacle of perfection all that
can elevate the soul or invigorate the intellect,
-while New England has never produced aught
but cant and sewing machines.

But. if Mr. PHILLIPS had reference to the
modern Greeks, we still cannot see any reason
for his comparison. True, tie proverbial charac¬
ter of the modern Greek for commercial hon¬
esty is only so-so ; and in this alone can we
see any truth in the comparison. But in this,
also, great injustice Is done to the Greeks ; for
this odium has been thrown upon them because
of the unprincipled conduct of their country¬
men in other lands, rather than from any short¬
comings of the great mass of the home popu¬
lation. Mr. PHILLIPS endeavored to show that
the Greeks and the Yankees resembled each
other like two drops of water; whereas it^
would be difficult to find two natures more dif¬
ferent, and who, with a. thousand striking con¬
trasts, have but one point' of.analogy,-and
that is, that they are both very sharp at a bar¬
gain.
The Courrier winds up .a long article on the

subject by saying, that this whole matter was
no business of the Americans ; and that Europe
must establish-a sort of MONROE doctrine of
its. own to keep the Yankees from intermed¬
dling with its affairs, just as the latter do not
permit thc Powers of Europe to interfere on
this Continent.

CONGRESSIONAL GAB.
A few days ago we__ called the attention of |

our readers to the probabilities-of an early
great National Whiskey Distillery Consolida¬
tion. Now it is our duty to advertise the new
gas enterprise, prepared by Congress,-not
mere buncomb, tii8,time, but genuine carbu-
rated hydrogen. Congress will soon bake all
the bread, light the lamps, and wash the dirtylinen. We are rapidly drifting into a greatcommunistic .despotism. The following, from
one of our exchanges, will explain the new
evolution of gas:
"A great revolution is about to take place in

the method of supplying gas in all the cities in
the Union. Under the new plan it ia content- |plated to manufacture gas on a large Beale,
with immense .works, in the immediate neigh¬
borhood of the coal mines, where .ebal can be
purchased for fifty cents, per. ton, and to con¬
vey it through mains to the several cities,
where it can be consumed at 'one-quarter its
present«ost. The Atlantic cities -and interior
cities of the Northern States will be supplied
from the coal mines of Pennsylvania direct
from one company. Another will manufacture
at the coal mines of Virginia and North Caro¬
lina, and supply the Southern cities and towns/
The West will get their gas from the Missouri
mines ; and so on throughout the Union. These
several projects will be conducted aB national
affairs, under the authority pf Congress! The
immense advantages of such a system are at
once apparent. They /each not only to the
great reduction'in price, but to the improve¬
ment in the quality of the gas, and the banish¬
ment of gat manufacturing nuisances from the'
sities. Preparations are already in a forward
condition for the consummation of this desira¬
ble reform, and it will be an established fact
in less than throe yearsfrom the present time/'

WANTS.
W.VNTEI), A WOMAN, WHITE PRE¬

FERRED, to ITO Into the country to nurse a child.
»nd do un the, clothes for a couple of children. Apply to" ^ R. M. MARSHALL A: BRO..

ConunirJon Agents, No. 33 Broad street.
January 17_*_ 1

SERVANTS WANTED.-A WOMAN TO
Look and Wash; also ono to do Housowork and at-

icud to children. Apply at No. 21 SMITH STREE!", ono
door north of Bcaufaln._l Jsnnary 17

YOUNG MAN OK RESPECTABILITY,
and a nativo of this city, is desirous of obtaining

something to do. Ho would Uko to got a place aa Clerk
in n »toro or counting bouso. Ho is willing to reçoive a
small salary until h~ is well acquainted ivith tho busi¬
ness. Best of recommendations given if required. Ad¬
dress C. Y.. Daily Now« office. stuthC* January la

ANTED, BX AN EXPERIENCED AND
successful Cotton Planter, a situation for tho

next year aa OVERSEER OR SUPERINTENDENT of an
Upland Cotton Plantation. Tho best of references given.
Address, through Charleston Postónico, W. K. D., Box
Ko. 1.mth December 3

ANTED, A PARTNER_A GOOD BUSI¬
NESS MAN, t oroughly acquainted with tho

wlj oWile und planters' trade of this «ty, wants a PART¬
NER, with a cash capital of from «5,000 to »10,000. to
join him in a Bafo a. d profitable business. Apply at this
office._=_January IC

ANTED, AN ELDERLY MAN SER¬
VANT, to do tho Hous' Tork of a small Family.

References required. Apply a* No. 2 BULL STREET,
noxtComing._January 16

ANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED ENGI¬
NEER, a Bltuation to run a STATIONARY OR LO¬

COMOTIVE ENGINE. No objection to go into the
country. Address G. N., Engineer, Charleston Post-
office. _a»_ January IC

WANTED-\N INDUSTRIOUS LAD,
with tho hlRliest -recommendations, good address,

and a knowledge oi the Grocery business, is desirous or
obtaining caiplovment- Addrcßs INDUSTRY, at the
Office of the Pail} News._ January 12

AGENTS) WANTED FOR THE LIFE,
LHTi 1R8, SPEECHES, ic, of Hon. ALEXAN¬

DER H. STEPHENS, by Henry Clsvoland, Esq., late
editor of41 Augusta (Ga.) C mst!rationalist. Send for
Circularsha d sec our terms ai d a full description of the
work. Address

_ NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Cornor 7th and Mali* streets, Richmond, Va.

Decomber 27 Imo»

TO RENT.
TO RENT.-HALF OF A STORE IN TH«,

finest business locality in tho city, suitable for a
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, kc. Addm^ P. O-, Box
No. 403.8_January 17

TO RENT, RESIDENCE No. 1 GREEN¬
HILL street, containing seven rooms, together with

pantry and all noceasaxy out buildings. Apply at south¬
west corner of Smith and Bull streets.
January 1J_-_._2*_
O RENT,ACOMFORTABLE DWELLING.
with all necessary appurtenances, at No. 64 Beau iain

street. Inquire at No. 273 King street.
January 5 stu th

T> ARE CHANCE FOR GAKilESliRS AND_Lv HORTICULTURISTS.-An ORCHARD to be rented
wit,,ia a half mi le of Stateburg, S. C., and 2)£ mdos or the
l laremont Depot, OJ tho Camden branch of the South
Carolina Railroad. Situated on tho high hills of Santot,
in one of the healthiest (having long been tbs Summer
residence of planters) as well as best and surest fruit-
producing regions of thc Southern country, this offer
should be very attractive. The Orchard, covering a space
of 30 acres, contains about 5000 Peach trocs, 500 Pears, and
700 Apples. There is a good Dwelling House, containing
four rooms, with all necessary outbuildings for the
accommodation of a family, and houses for the accommo¬
dation of laborers. There is a Church, and a Postoffice
will soon be established within halt' a mils of the place.
Thc trees are seloctod with a special view to tho Northern
market, and are in full bearing, being from 5 to 8 yoara
old. The most liberal terms viii be given to any one
bringing skill and capital There is a Grapery, contain¬
ing 30 vines, of foreign variedes, under glass, in full
bearing, until tho last year, when it wan neglected.
There is a Propagating House and Nursery Bods tor fruit
and ornamental trees, and about 150 acres of good land
for tho cultivation of corn and cotton, bel ingiug to the
tract, which can be obtained. Thc irchaid and acces¬
sories will be rented or worked upon shares. Apply to

JAME.- K. PRINGLE,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

Auger's North Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
December 13 thstu

COTTON AND CORN PLANTATION TO
RENT, in Sumter District, 8 milos west of Sumter

village. Tho Wilmington and Manchester Railroad runs
through the tract, and a station on the tract, and within
2 mi cs of the settlement. Location perfectly healthy.
Water perfectly pure and sweet. Good accommodations
for 150 to 200 nogi oes. About 1000 to 1200 acres of arable
land, cleared and under lenco-lences in tolerably fair
condition. Good dwelling house, containing Grooms,
and all necessary outbuildings, as stables, barns, kitchen,
storerooms, Aie. There arc some laborers now on the
place who might bo induced to remain, as they are at¬
tached to Che place. Will be sold, if desired, or rented
tor a term of years. Parties ran examine the place by
applying to JOHN B. MOORE, at Stateburgh, S. C. Tract
contains 3300 acres. Sixty hands have 1 eon successfully
worked on tho place. Good cotton and corn land for the
middle country. Tho proprietor of chis place invites
propositions from parties desiring to invest in cotton
planting aa to cultivating this plantation on shares.
Decomber 13_ thstu

TO RENT, A FARM SITUATED ON COOP-
ER River, eight miles from the city, containing 404

acres, between CO and 70 of which have been planted the
past summer. On it is a comfortable Dwelling, EitchehjBarn, Stable, and negro Houses. Apply at this Office.
Decomber 8 otu tum

TRENT, TWO FINE LARGE ROOMS,with ose in basement asd two in kl teton, in a cen-
tral and desirable location. Address J. M. C., throughPostofflcc. __2_January 16

TO RENT, A DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE
in Church street, a few doors from the Battery. It

contains eight (8) square rooms, pantry and cistern.
All outbuildings in good order. Apply to
January 16 6 S. L. HOWARD A; BRO.

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SITUA¬
TED two and a half story House, No. 60 Smith

street, one door north of Calhoun, b iring Gas, Cistern,Well, and a good Kitchen. Apply at
WILLIAMS & COVERTS,

-.miar, laa Mfati"" g"'-'-j
TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY- SITUA¬

TED HOUSE, No. 54 Radcliffe sivn-.l. with a double
Piazza, doable Eltekon, Coach House, Gos, and a largeCistern. Possession given on the 1st of February. Ap¬ply on the premises. 6' January 16

TO RENT, A PART OF A HOUSE IN MON¬
TAGUE STREET, with kitchen, carriage house,-¿fcc., within a minute's walk of the City Railroad. Applyat this Otbco. 9* January 15

rpo RENT, A FARM IN ST. ANDREW'SI Parish, about four mites from the new brüigo.onWappoo Cut, approachable by watsi. Contains about 80
acres cleared land, suitable fer cultivating -the finesttirades of Sea Island Cotton, or for farming purposes.The hands which worked the place last year atill upon it
Apply to J. D. AIKEN & CO.,January14_G_Atlantic Wharf.

TO RENT. TWO NICE SQUARE ROOMS,and a KITCHEN. Apply at No. 20 HASEL STREET,near East Bay. January 3

rpo RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEELX private family. Also KITCHEN and Sen ants' rooms.For particulars apply at thia Office. November 27
~

ED U CATS ON AL.
DANCING SCHOOL,BY MONS. BERGER. AT MASONIC HALL.rTTTME OF TUITION-FOR YOUNG LADIES ANDJL MASTERS, Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 4 o'clock.For Gentlemen, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 7 o'clock. Sat¬urdays, assemblies commence at 7 o'clock. For particu¬lars, apply at the Hall at the hours of tuition, or at No.12 Glebe Ptreet._thatuT January 17

MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE,WTNNSBORO'. 8.1.
COEPS OF TEACHKÏ8.

G. A WOODWARD, Principal. iRev. W. P. DcBOSE, A.M., ) ..^^."^W. M. DWIGHT, I Assistants.
fTVHE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL OPEN THEJL 1st Monday in February.

TERMS FEB SESSION.
Board, with Tuition in all the branches except Phi-losophy. Chemistry and French. .S130 00Philosophy, Chemistry and Frenan, each., If 00Students required to furnish bed linen, covering andtowels. "'.

?. -.
For farther information, *A¡\r«<a¡ tho Principal.January5_ «tuthia

HOME SCHOOL. FOR BOYS.npHE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WITT. BEJL resumed on the SECOND MONJAÍ IN SEPTEM-'BER, and continue ten months. The .unbar of pupilsls limited to twelve.
The Principal is a graduate hi honors v Cambridge,England, and has had more than twentyyear ejcpcrienoess a teacher in the South.
Careful and thorough instruction will be given In theLATIN and GREEK -CLASSICS, French and Spanish,with a complete course of English studies, inc.udingMathematics, Commercial, Arithmetic, and Bojk-Keep-
Pupils win be treated in all respects as members ?> ¡ hisfamily, and will receive the undivided care and atton..tnrf the Principal lu tito preparation of their various a Ju¬lies.
References.-To the Faculty, of the South Carolina Ünl-rersity, and to.presen t and former patrons.For terms and further particulars, address the under¬signed. RICHARD FORD, A M.Columbia, August, 1866._stuth_August ll
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFORYOUNOLADIES,
MBS JOHN LAURENS, ASSISTED BY THE REV.«v. B. W.HOWE, at No. 13 Coming street,
xena eoirjnenctu^ October 1st, ana coding July Ast.For paroculars apply aa above.
October 18 th

MASONIC FEMALE. COLLEGE, .

COKESBURY, 8. O.
THE EXERCISES IN THIS COLLEGE WILL EEresumed the First Monday in February. Au efficientind full corps of Teachers will be employed, under thollrectlon of Professer ED3ENMEIEB as President of theSfcculty.
The low rates of Tuition, the location of the Collego,«gather with the- many advantages for securing a sys¬tematic and thorough Education, offer inducements in.tortorto no Institution in tho South,Good Board can be obtained at from twelve to fifteenlollara per month. For farther lniormation. address

" ^ P. F. GABY,"" Secretary oftho Boera ofTrustees -January ia -. T i. .? a ?_.

SIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT
SCHOOL t

. ". ''."a» '-. \ c ¿ ~:
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,

CORNER BROAD' AND CHUROS SXSBBTS.
BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU¬LATIONS TAUGHT, Ü .'? "^?VJMiv

JTttOM 7 TO 9 EVEBY, NIGHT.
?january ll

,
r : ,i : ,? im0

MRS. CARROL, »

HAVINGRETURNED TOTHE CITY, OFFERS HERservices as Teacher of the Piano and Vocal Musio.4pply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.Deoemberao

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-PLEASANT ACCOMMODA-DATION can be found at ho. ia WENTWORTHsTBEET. Terms 18 per week.
January 17 - thstu3*

BOARDING-TWO PLEASANT ATTICBOOMS, with BOARD, can be obtained at No. 9420MING STREET, where there are but a few selectBoarders. Good references required.Jannary lg Q*

nco.
P^A^^SRj5SS.OE WITHOUT BOOHS, ATJT No. 369 KINO STREET, near George.January 14 ;.

BOARDING*-MRS. H. KAMLAH IS PRE.ag** BcarjUraTat #U6 1ta^street, up stairs. Her many friends and acquaintancesRrtUplaasebear this tn ndnd DswmicoW

MEETINGS.
CHARLEMOS FLOATIBH. ORT DUCK

AND MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY.
rrUTB ANNUAL MEETING OP STOCKHOLDERSX will VMI hel.i on Tuaäas. thc 22t! i=isai, st 12
o'clock, Noon, at the Onlco of WlUlaru B. Heriot & Co..Nr. 9 Broad street, when a statement of the affairs of tho
Company win bo presented, and otuer business transact¬

ed. WILLIAM B. HERIOT,
January 17 6 Proeidont.
LAD1KS' MEMORIAL ASSWCIATIU1V.

AMEETING OF THE LADIES' MEMORIAL ASSO¬
CIATION -will bo held at the Masonic Hall. To-mor-

rotc, 18th Inst,, at half-past Ten i/clock. Members aro
requested to be punctual in attendance, as business of
great importance will bo submitted.
By order of the President,_2_January 17

lt. W. GRAND ENCAMPMENT OP THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA OF THE L O. O. F.
mar ANNUAL SESSION OF THIS BODY WILL BEX held at th«. Odd Fellows' Hall, of this city. This
Evening, at 7 u'clock. Tho Officers and Members aro
requested to be punctual in attendance.
Jf.nnaryI7 1 P. 8. JACOBS. Grand Scribe.

UNION KILWINRI INO LODGE, No. 4, A. If.M.

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION WILL BE HELD
This Evening, at the Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock.

Candidates for Dem-noa will be punctual.
By order of W. Mt WM. E. HOWLAND,January17_1 _Secretary.

OFFICE OF" THE HOME&NSURANCE COM-
PANT, OF SAVANNAH, GA.

SAVANNAH. January 9, 18A7.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of this Company wiU be held at the office of tho

Company, TAU Day, 17th instant, at 12 o'clock M.
An ELECTION F'JR DIRECTORS for the ensuing yearwill bc held at the same,time and place.Polls will bc open from 12 till 2 P. M.

A. WILBUR,Januorj 17 stuthai ¿ Präsident.

FOR SALE.
MULES FOU SALE_GOOD 1IROKE

MULES always on hand and for salo, at HOCKA-
DAY'S STABLES, corner King and Spring streets.
January17_6 thstn4*

TO MASONS-FOU SALE, A PAST-MAS¬
TER'S GOLD JEWEL. Address "OMEGA,"

through the Postónico. '_1*_ ^January 17

FOR SALE, THREE YOI -1, WELL
broke MULES, accustomed to -Ration or citywork. Apply at No. 67 RUTLEDGE sTuEET, above

Lino street
ALSO,

ONE GOOD CART AND DRAY.
January 16 tuths3*

Í70R SALE CHEAP.-A FINE SIDE
J WHEEL STEAMER of 110 TONS; longth. on deck

124 feet, boam 24 feet, over all 34 foot, depth of hold 6
foot, draft water 3 feet; has two (2) indépendant liigh
pressure engines; diameter of cylinder ll inch; stroko of
piston 4 feet; has ons (1) flue boiler; is in good repair
and ready for service.

ALSO,
A STDEWHEEL STEAMER; length 75 foot on deck, 20

foot beam, over all 30 feet, depth of hold S fset, draft(?water 3 feet; has one superior low pressure engine, 18
Inch cylinder, 6 foot stroke, bottom metaled, aud well
calculated for a ferry boat. For forth r particulars apply

0 ARCHIBALD GETTY A- CO.,
JanuaryU 1 stuth North Atlantic Wharf.

ONE OF THE FINEST SEA ISLAND
PLANTATIONS FOR SALE OR RENT -The

McLeod place, st the month of Wappoo Croek, James
Island, one mile from the city, with a One dwell¬
ing house, barna and cablUB complete, containing900 acres of high land and 700 acres or marsh land. Ap¬plyto WM. M. LAWTON,

Factor, Boyce A Co.'a Wharf
January 14 nvtuths

MULES FOR SALE. -APPLY AT NO. :
BLAYNE STREET. 3 January 15

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,4 and 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY 3
and 4 year old. For sale at Mills House Stable.- Applyto lt. W. CARTON._._January 14

FOR SAXE.-A SUPERIOR TOP RUGGY
and a set of BUGGY HARNESS, con bo boughtreasonably by applying to WM. T. ELFE.

December19_No. 90 Anaon-Ktreet.

FOR ALE, A SCHOLARS IP IN APHI A-
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery.Thia Scholarship entitle« Btudonts to full instruction un-

til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology. Materia Medica,Chemistry, OoBUtrica, and Diseases of Woman and Chil¬
dren. Prin-iples and Practice of Medicine and Patholo-

As this is one of the first Medical Universities ol
tho country, a favorable opportunity is ottered those
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at this

Office.December 16
I PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, IN
GOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing 62 aeran ol

land, 34of which ara cleared and under fence; the bal¬
ance well wooded. This place ls situated IC niIlea from
Charleston, on die Stats Road, and within a quarter of a
milo of the Northeastern Railroad. There ia a Cns or¬
chard on th. place.
For information apply to \

.' Br. H. BAER,
December ll No. 131 Meeting street.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

TT.B. T. S. THOMSON HAS REMOVED HTS OFFICEI r and rosidonco to No. 59 BEAUFAIN STREET.
January 10 thstuS*

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HTS TAILOR¬
ING BUSINESS to No. 70 BROAD STREET, north

side, between Meeting and Church streets.
Mr. JNO. T. FLYNN win superintend the Tailoring
January 15 A. a. HULL, Agent.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION.

fTuTE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING UNDER THEX style and finn of WILLIAMS A COVERT is this
day dissolved bymutual consent- Mr. D. R. WILLIAMSis alone anth.rixed to sign the name of tho firm lu liqui¬dation. D.H. WILLIAMS,

HENRY C. U5VERT.Charleston, 16th January. 1867.

COPARTNERSHIP.
"TITI, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS DAYVT formed s Copartnership In this city, under the
nano of D. H. WILLIAMS A CO., for tho transaction ofthe Wholesale Hat, Csp, Straw and Millinery Gooda, attho old stand, No, 122 Meeting street, corner Pinckucy.D. R. WILLIAMS,

B. FLEMMING,W.F.BAKER.Charleston, 16th January, i860.
January 17

_FRESSLEY, LORD Ot 1XGLESBY.ÍTTEE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE BECOME PARTNERSINX the practice of Lsw and Equity, under tho above
name and firja Office No. 21 Broad street. .?

B. C. PRESSLEY.
SAMUEL LORD, Ja.January 1 thtnO CHARLES INGLESBY.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED AX Copartnership under th.. firm amo ofMARSHALL.BURGE A BOWEN, for the purpose of carrying on theWHOLESALE DRY GOODS BUSINESS at No. 153 MEET¬ING-STREET.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE.

' O. A. LOWEN.Charleston, January 1,1867. tuthBlsao January 1
NOTICE.

mSCE FIRM OF CRANE, BOYLSTON A CO. IS THISX DAY dissolved by mutual consent. Either partneris authorised to sign tho nama of the firm in liquidation.JOHNH. CRANE.
J. REID BOYLSTON.

. WM. H. TOWNSEND.
HENEY BOYLSTON. Jr.
SAM'L J. CORRIE.January l, 1867. tnths

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
TIE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING TN THIS CITYander .the name of SALAS' A CO. is this dsy dis¬solved by tts limitation; Hr. F. P. SALAS will use the
name of the firm only tn liquidation. SALAS A CO.Charleston, 31st December, I860. "'

January 1 '15"

COPARTNERSHIP.
"VITE, THE UNDERSIGNED,' HAYff THIS DAYVf termed a'copartnership ia this city under the
name and style of BONAFONT & SALAS, tor the trans¬action of a General and commission business, as well asfor tbs -mporting and exporting of produce, st No. 118EastBay street, and have granted to Mr. RASON KAT.AK
our foll power of Attorney.
. , JOSE BONAFONT.

FRANOIS P. SALAS.Charleston, 1stJanuary, 1867, ^ 15 January 1

HOTELS.
VICTORIA HOTEL.

P. OPDEBBCK.Proprietor.
rTTHIS HOTEL IS NOW OPENED ONTHE EUROPEANX PLAN. It has boes remodelled, and refurnishedthroughout The travelling public, transient visitors, orothers, will find in it all the luxuries of a FIRST-CLASr*ESTABLISHMENT, combined with the comforts' 01

The location ls one of tho most airy and pleasant for
surrjner. A Billiard Saloon fox tue lovers of. this health¬ful exercise ls attached. No pains or expense spared toglvo entire satisfaction. P. OPDEBBCK.May 19

FU RN STÜHE, ETC.

i J. MLS, LACY <fc CO., ~

Thirteenth and ChesnutStreets,
PHILADELPHTA.

?? Wo have a reit sf

9Ü

ELE?lAîffLY CARPETED,
And Furnished Complete sq .,-". ...

^ PARLORS AND CHAMBERS. .

Purchaser* csa see bow à suit of Furniture will appear
ta their hons», sod ess from these rooms make abettor
selection than they can from furniture promiscuously
placed tn Wise'wurarooina. 2.COS November 28

LOTTERIES.
HavanaPlanKentncli^SteteLotteir

i MTjÉIlASj-KDDÍ & CO.y MÁNAOÉE?. !

rïW BE DRAWN' 'AT' CDVÍNGTOV, itói'iSXH »NDX 30th each month. Scheme, 30,000 tickets-¿27
prisas. Who!« tickst», SU; halves, SS; quarters, SAl Prize of....tco.oooi a Prises of...:.Î4.500I Prfceof...........«30,008 29 Prises o*..SLO1 Prue of............S8.950 S3 Prises of...........«
1 Prise of.... :...... .t8.00o|lA5 PrKee-or.;7.i.M

-.. 2aoPrixssotS300.t' ¡:-- -' .* .-
M ArjuorlTOaHtmPrisas antomitlngrto SlS;agO¿Combination Lottery ¿raws avery day. Tickets from

.TtoSWV ' -
. ' - . y?>7r:yOy. ....

Cuxalrr* ssnt tree. Drawings mailed as soon ss the
Lottery la drawn. .- ,

"

Address H. T, PE0TÎBS. Culled Stil es Licensed Agent,.No. Ot Hasei street, Oo^rieston, S. O., c. Eci Box i 2 I". 0.
November 10 SntO

INSURANCE.

Setíit#j'¿-ctíiií».'l«nacM, îlticri>3crîotglti:)icn. c:., ¡lt
einer ter t-cflcit Snftalten c-cS vantrt (ter Sniclerboder,)
reeidjc auf a e ß e n i e i t i * e lt 9iu6en K;irtliitct if»,-
bcferRt ju ten mhf:i,u"tcit Prämien.

ttraminirenter Sfrjt, SSm. Utfcr{>arM,
Sr. C. £>. .Teller«. Cife Sinn u»b ilfortetftrafje.
january IO ...

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Established February, 1859.
ASSETS.$3,000,000.

rjTHE ASSURED PARTICIPATE TN THE PROFITS.
I Dividuuds declared annually AND PAID TN CASU.

O. A. BOWEN.
Agent, for Charleston.

At Messrs. James Adger Jr. Co.'«. comer East Bay and
Adder's South Wharf. ruths November 20

QUEEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAFITAXi.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADDER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAX BILL.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, \january IS, 1807. )

COPIES OP THE CITY TAX HILL FOR THE YEAR
1867 can ba obtained nt this oflico or at tho storo of

Alderman COURTENAY, Broad street.
W. n. SMITH.

January 16 Imo Clork of Council.

CITY TAXES.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

COT HALL, January 1, 1867. (
"VrOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICE IS
JLM now open, and will remain opon every day from
the hours of 9 A M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
the first day of February next, for tho receipt of Tax Re¬
turns on Koa! Estate.
AB Males, White and Colored, over tho ase of twenty-

one years, are required to return themselves for Capita¬
tion Tax.
AB defaulters will bo dealt with as tho Ordinanco di¬

rects. D. C. GlilSON, City Assessor,
january 3

AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR
THE YEAR 1SG7.

rTTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE 8TJP-
JL T.TVH for the year 1BC7, was ratified at a inseting oi
Council, held Friday evening, 28th inst., and takes' effect
from 1st January, 1867:

AN ORDINANCE
X0 BAISE SUPPLIES FOB THE TKAH ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED AND SlXTT-bEVEN. AND TOB OTHER FUBPOSE8.
SECTIOS 1. Be tl ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen

in City Council assembled. That a tax tor .tho sums, and in
tho manner hereinafter mentioned, shall bc raised and
paid into the Treasury of the city tor the uso and nervico
thc rex f. that is to say: Two dollars on every hundred
dolían" of tho value of every bouse, building, lot, wharf,
or other laudad estate, including every hulloing and im¬
provement on lands under a leave for a term of five or
moro years, from a religious, charitable or literary soci¬
ety, or un¿*r any building lease, payable on or before
the 29th day of June next, provided that all persons who
shall pay tho amounts of taxes duo by them on or boforo
the 1st day of February shall bo allowed five per cont,
discount on the san:« ; and that all persons who shall pay
the amount of taxes (ino by them siter the ls t or Febru¬
ary, and on or before the yOth day of March, shall be al¬
lowed two anda half per cent, 'discount on samo.
Seventy-five cents on ovcry hundred dollars of all sales

ol goods, wares and merchandise on personal account or
on account or others, pay a D le monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of thc gross re¬

ceipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Five dollars on every hundred dollars of thc gross re¬

ceipts of all Express Companies, payable monthly.
Seventy-fivo cents on every hundred dollars of all sales

at auction, payable monthly.
Throo dollars per mouth on every coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by two h raes or mules (exclusivo of thc
horses or mules), payablo monthly.
. Two dollars per month on every coach or four wheel
carriage drawn by one horse or mulo (exclusive of tho
homo or mole), payable monthly.
One dollar and fifty cents per month on every two

wheel carriage, chair, snlkey, &c. (exclusive of tho horse
or mule), payable monthly.
Thrse dollars on avery hundred dollars of gross in¬

come, and all gross profits derived from the pursuit of
any taculiy, profession, occupation or employment, or
from tho exercise of any office, whether in the profes¬sion of the law, the profits derived from tho costs of
suits, counsel fees, or other sourcos of professional in¬
come, income from the practice of dentistry, etc, paya¬ble monthly.
Fifty cents on avery hundred dollars of the value of

any bond, mortgage, Judgment, decree, or o tb er securi¬
ty, whether said bond, Jtc, bc located, and whether the
interest bo paid here or elsewhere, payablo at the same
times, and under the same conditions as the taxes on
landed estate.
Throe dollars on every hundred dollars of all dividends

received from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay¬able monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all annuities

"and otner Income or incomes, received from what source
soever, which arc not exempted from taxation by law or
otherwise herein taxed, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every dog kept within the city, payable

on or before the 29th day of Juno next.
Thrus dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re-

ceipts of ail commercial agencies, payablo monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all commia-

Klnna rw,.¡v..I Iv» fa^t/irn iwmmlaötrvn mnwli.nt .. Tank¬
ers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic exchange,'venduo masters, or other persona vending or buyinggooda, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and per¬sonal property on commission, payable monthly.Two dollars on cvory hundred dollars of all gross pre¬miums received for or by any Insurance Company lo¬
cated in thia city, whether incorporated, or not, or byagencies for Individuals or companies, whether lnoorpo-ated or not, payable monthly.
Throe douar» on every hundred dollars of gross re-'Oaipts of all Gas Companies and. other manufacturingcompanies located in this city, payable monthly.Ooo dollar per month on every horse and mule used

or kent within the city, excepting horses or mules usedin any licensed carnage, cort, dray, or other vehicle,payable mo tidy.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month ou all retaildealers in all articles whatsoever, whoso monthly returns

of sales do not yield a tax above the said amount of twodollars and fifty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all mslss over twenty-one years of age, payablo on or before the 29th day ofJune next
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Huck¬sters.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month os all BarberShops.
One dollar nn «very hundred dellars of ins KTOSS re¬ceipts of Hotels and public Eating sad Boarding Houses,payablo monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts ofLivery Stable Keepers, payablo monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬ceipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.Seventy-five cents on every- hundred dollars of thegross receipts of all printing offices, ne»-sp«per and puS-'limning bouses, payable monthly.Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goodssold in the city by persons not residents, by sample orother* Isa.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of allhorses and mules brought to the city, payable monthly.One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬ceipts of Magnetic -Telegraph Companies, payablemonthly.
SEC. 2. Any person or persons or corporations railingto pay the taxes in the manner and at the times herein,betöre prescribed, may be double taxed at the option ofCouncil. And it sholl bs the duty of tho City Treasurerto forthwith issue executions against the gooda, chattelsand other property of said persons or corporations, andlodgo the sud executlnns with the City Sheriff, who shallimmediately proceed for the collection ef the same, inthe manner provided by Ordinance for the enforcementof the executions.
SEC. 3. That all Ordinances and porte of Ordinancesrepugnant hereto beand the same »re hereby repealed.- Banned in City Council thia twenty-eighth day Decem-[i» a.] .ber. A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-L. *«ix. V' P. C. GAILLARDJiayor.W. ß. 61CTH, derk of Council. -December 31

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OE CITY TREASURY, 1

'" January 3, 1807. J"POBLIO NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER?X7 the following OrOinanca licenses have been preparedfor delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,
". -?

. ¿ *
." City Treasurer.Sec 1. Be ii Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inCity Council assembled. That from "and after the first dayùf January, licensee shr.ll be taken ont for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, inthe same manner, and according to the same provisionsnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, lot ordilvan far hire, except giving bonds. And each eachcart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to bcplaced on the outside of tho shaft

SEC 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer assurety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬less he or she be a freeholder. -

SEO. 8. The followng shan hereafter bs tho rates forlicenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, &c,including the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
bo froo from other taxation:
PUBLIC CASTS, DRATS, ETC., OS THOSE X5CPLOTED nt AST
BUBUTBS8 WHATEVER, TOR ZOE DIRECT OS rKDIBECT, (j" For every oort, dray or' wagoo,- drawn by one horse ormule; «30. - '?.-'. ' .»

Par every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or
roulesy-saa--.-'-'?.? --"-? .....-.?

For every hack and carriaga with two wheel«, $20.
Foi'avery hick and carriagetwith four wheels, MO.
For every stage or omnibus (except Une omnibus),with two horses, SCO. f Í1 >T»t* ;V >
For- every stage or omnibus (except rms omnibus),drawn by four horses, $00.
Far every truck drawn by two or mors horses ormules,$60.
For overy express wagon drawn bytwo or more horsespta^es,i*6u.;-j.;,-;. -,>.;;.? .'

HBEAD CASTS AND PRIVATE OASTS, SHAYS, ETC.For avery bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, need for private OT do¬mestic, purposes, and not to bs employed in the trans¬

porting of goods, wares, merchandise,'lumber, or anyether commodity, tor compensation, either directly orIndirectly for the same, shall pay for s license the sum of$5, exclusive of the horse or mule.
,., Ratified in City Council, thisKith day of January,[&.'«.]. in tho year of our Lord oils thousandeight hun¬dred and sixty-six.

..' P. C. GATTJiftBD, Mayor.By fha Mayor;'. __" '.
January 3 ?yt.tL SMITH, Clerk bf Councfl.

FIRE LOAN.
' MAYORALTY OE CHARLESTON,}"Cm HÜTT; November 8,1866. I

ALLPERSONSDESIROUSOP REBUILDING IN TSE
Burnt Districts and Wast» Places of Hie City, tra-

fler "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto'ihe City Council of Chorlento- to proceed in tho mat¬
ter of a Pire Loan»with a view t o aid in building up the
atyotsw," are hereby notifie»! that tho form of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained at tho office ef the Clerk
of Council, betweenthe hours of 9 A. afc sud 2 P. M.
. AP appliestians musttba fllsd in the: above mentioned

? office/ «» the Cnrnmlttss will meet every Monday to oon-
sider the same.
P* order of tho Mayor. .-.?..<?' yt. ft. SMITH,November10 -' - ---- - Clerk of Cotmofl.

E. J. WHTTE.../................. -JKO. S/GOURDIN.
^ iWHITE & GOURDON,Civil, Engineers and,; Snrveyors.
OWNING ONEHALP OP THE PARKER PAPERS,and having acosas to tho wholo collection st antunes, wo are prepared -to execute all work ontrosted to
our care with accuracy and dispatch. -,
Office : LAW RANGE, Charlsstcn, S.e.
January 7 '... :.vrv- Imo*

_FINANCIAL.
$ .000 WANTED

JTIOn ONE YEAR-AN KXPEIilKNCKO SEA ¿«LAND1 Cotton Planter wantn to borrow tins auni to plant a
irstclas* Plantation, worth at leant i'Jt',000; which he
rill mortgago to secure tho same, or plant on »hare».
ror further particulars apply to

SM l l II lt MCGILLIVRAY.
Heal Estate i'.rokerB, No. 21 Hroiul street.

January17 2

COUÜ?NOS ! COUPONS^!
NORTHEASTERN KAIL15ÜALI FIRST MORTGAGE

COUPONS
Sou'h Carolina Railroad and Bank Stock
Hank Ulli« uf all iuds
Gold aud Silver wanted by

ANDREW M. MORELAND. Broker,_Januaryl7 _1 No. R B< old street.

$5000January 15

(»OLD COIN.
GOLD COIN FOR SALE BY

CEO. W. WILLIAMS A OO.

CLOTHING.
ESTABLISHED IN 1849

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING STORE
IN CHARLESTON.

WELCH'S
SHIRT EMPORIUM

AND

MEN'S FURNISHING HOUSE,
IS NOW FAIRLY AND FULLY UNDER WAY AGAIN,and is now in cv< ry way prepared, as heretofore, to
supply his former customers anti tho public generally,with thc CELEBRATED SlIIltT tor which this Househas an eKtablished reputation throughout thc Confede¬
racy, and which eau bo nnide to order, from measure,with promptness, punctuality and precision, and can besupplied from thc shelve*, of all sizes.
The SHIRTS furnished from this cstebliHhment standunrivalled for PRECISION Ol' CUT, QUALITY OF MA¬TERIAL, and faithful workmanship.

UNDER-DRESS OF EVERY KIND.
HOSIERY. IN COTTON. WOOL, SH.K, kc.POCKET HAN,. KERCHIEFS, ready hemmed.And every ntlicr FANCY ARTICLE pertaining to agentleman's wardrobe.

E. M. WELCH,
N. W. CORNER MEETING AND MARKET-STS.,

January 17 CHAHLESTOS, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Ag't,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO NO. 70 BROAD STREET, NORTH

SIDE. BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH
where he will be glad to see his old friends and custo .-

ors, and has in store a full assortment of CLOTHS.COATING, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every va¬
riety, which he will make up to order at aa low pnces as
any similar establishment.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN' -, WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly with C. D. Carr A Co.).will superintend tho Tailoring Department as usual, andwill givo his especial attention to Cutting Garments, andVftt-ing and Trimming.

A CARD.

TO MY FRIENDS IN GENERAL.

ALL IN WANT OF GOOD FITTING GARMENTS
will find lt to their interest to call at No. 35 BROA I)

STREET, where they wUl be fitted better and get cheapergoods than at any other establishment in this city.In connection with the above, Mr. J. T. KENNEDYwill be happy to wait on his old friends and customers, at

JAMES MCCORMICK'S,
No. 35 BROAD STREET.

ÄS- Call and see those $35 FROCK COATS.
January 5

No. 35 BROAD STREET
jV AND EXAMINE A FINE LOT OF

ELTONS
ENGLISH CASSIMERES.

SUITS OF WHICH WILL BE MADE TO ORDER AT

Forty Dollars.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

November27_MERCHANT TAILOR.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE A.NT> HETAIL DEALEE IK

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BEOAD STREET,
July 23

, 6mos CHARLESTON, S. C.

PARKER & CHILD,
DEALERS IN

Clothing: and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

So. 103 EAST BAT STREET,
Pecembei > -; Imo Under the American Hotel

OIL CLOTHING103. SAILORS" OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PAUKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.December2*_?_imo

C1IHA1T, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTUREES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

EEp,^m

AMERICAN- EXPBSSS BUILDING, NOS. 55, 87, 60and BL Hodson street, near Duane, New York.
. '. T. F. CARHABT.

W. H. WHITFORD.
_ ¿ ... J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 Gmo A. T. HAMILTON.

GOVERUME^T ADVERTJSEtVjEîiTS.
HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANTCOMMISSIONER,BUBXAU EKTOOKBS, FBSXDHXX,

-. ANO AnAHDOSBD Laim«,
- South Carolina.

OHAKUESTON, S. C., December 17,1866.
.GENERAL OSDERâ, NO. 25.]I. General Orders; No. 23, c a., ls amended and re-ssuod, as follows:
Bvt Major A. MoL. CBAWTOBD, V. R. CL, ls hareby ap-jointod "Officer in chergo ot the Claim Division of theSureau of Refugees. Freedmen, and Abandoned Lends

or the State of south Carolina."
AU oommunications concerning the collection of backley. bounties, pensions, Ac, will be addressed cdrectlya him. No other perron« in this Stats sra authorizedrantsof tins Burean for the collection, of such dshns/Blanksand instructions win bo forwarded by him tohe Acting Assistant Ccminjlssiohers of this State, whoÏ^^Î^SS^0 «M m proper^ for-Wrdlns^their ^mpMctóons to the War VmSSieat.brough Major Crawford. By order ot- *"vmmBal>

Bvt, Maj. Gen. B.E.SCOTT,
_ __ Assistant Commlsrioner.EDW. L. DEANS, ^S-

Brt Major and A,(A. A. Qm%rnrzoiAx.'

OFFICE FOB COIOXECTION OF ADDITIONAL)BOUNTY AND BACK PAY, i
r\ "..

V OaaaJaaasr, S. a. December 27,1868.)~"t.^*J* ÏÏDWAttD L. 'IÍKAKB.A'. A'. A. GenT.
-Attentionn called to the fact that this office ia the
Uly snfhortiod medium tor the collection of claims
gainst the Government through Government channels.
01 nectbiary i lank» and instroctiona will he furnished
sefflcersem dow tn this State, tm application to this«ce; I A McL, CRAWFORD, -,.

Brt. MajorU. 8. V:, Officer In Charas.
J93- Columbia South Carolinian copy and send hui to

atsoffice. ImoJanuary 1

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
COEN! CORN! AFLOAT!

RAAA BUSHBL8 PRIME WHITE CORN, PERUVVV schooner D. li. Strieker sud J. E. Daly.HAY : HAY:200.) BALKS PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY.Por Kalo by JNO. CAMPSKN ic CO..No. 14 Market atreet, opuoelte State street.January 17 3

CORN AFLOAT.
i)AAA BUSHELS WHITE CORN. LANDING PER¿\J\J\J Scbr. "John E. Daily." at Union Wharf.January17_ _WEST & JONES.

CORN AFLOAT.
1 AAA BU8HELS PRIME. WHITE MARYLANDAUVV CORN, lu sacks. Just lauding and for saleTrom wharf, at low rates, by

ISAAC E. HERTZ & CO.,No. 201 East Bay, corner Cumberland street.January 17 2

0A¥, YELLOW PINE, L1UHT-
WOOD, etc.

ALARGE SUPPLY OF THE BEST QUALITY OFWOOD. For sale to suit purchasers,
un,

SOOO HOOP POLES.Apply to JAMES C. JEEVES'S WOOD YARD,Between Montagus and Bull streets.January 17 thmthS*

TOBACCO ! TOBACCÖ !
OST BOXES MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-"VABI-Ov OUS GRADES," Ordinarv to Choice. On consign¬ment and will be sold low. G. FOLLINJanuary 17_2__ _No. 131 Mooting btroet.
DURHAM 'S SMOKING TOBACCO.^nilA LBS. MOORE'8 CELEBRATED "DUR-0\J\J\J HAM'S" SMOKING TOBACCO.The above received direct from the manutacturers andwarranted genuine. At the AGENCY, Ho. lal MoeUugstreet.G. FOLLIN.January 17 o

TIN.
9fid B0XEB FIRST QUALITY CHARCOAL R0OF-iivv/ INO PLATES
Just received from Liverpool. For sale hyT. TUPPER & SONS.January 17 Jj Brown's Wharf.

CORN AND OATS7.
Hi lAfa BÜHELS PUIME WHITE MARYLAND\J\J\J\J CORN, in bulk and sacks2000 bushel« Maryland Oats, In bulkLanding from schrs. Jonas Sparks and D. V. StriekerFor salo by R. M. BUTLER,January 16_2_North Atlantic Wharf.

LATHS.
OOQ NORTHERN PLASTERING LATHS.

A general assortment of LUMBER. For sale byJanuary 16 6» J. N. WOOD, Agent.

FOR SALE.
»T fr BBLS. NO. 1 FLORIDA SYRUP.i O WILLIS A CHISOLM.January 8

FOR SALE.
1 AAA BUSHBL8 PRIME WHITE MARYLANDÄV/ULf CORN. WILLIS k CHISOLM.December 20

FOR SALE.
rrA TONS PURE UNADULTERATED PERUVIANOVJ GUANO, from first hands, byDecember 13 WILLIS A CHISOLM.

REFUSE LIME.
FOR SALE, 1S0.000 BUSHELS OF REFUSE LIME,thoroughly impregnated ammonia, an excellent
manure. Apply at the GAS OFFICE, Church i'reeLNovember 20

JUST ARRIVED.
1 AA BBLS. PINKEYE AND WESTERN RED1UU TATOES, for planting.360 bbls. Flour-Extra, Super and Fine

20 tc». Primo Leaf Lard
- bbls. Choice Bacon Strips
- linds. Choice Sides and Shoulders
- bbls. Choice Hams.

ALSO.
AFULL SUPPLTOFFAMILYGROCERIES, LIQUORS,tc For sale low by WM. MARSCHER,Jannary 15_tuth2_No. 78 East Bay.

WANTED.
-| rCAA BUSHELS CF COW PEAS-THE HIGHESTJLtJVJVJ market price paid.

OS HAND AND FOB
SEED WHEAT, RYE, BARLEY. OATS, carefully select¬ed for planting.

ALSO,
GRIST, MEAL, RICE FLOUR. All descriptions ofGrain for feeding purposes. JOHN BINNS,

No. 223 East Bay.Opposite New Cnstum Hsnse.January 12_stathS
ALE ! ALE! ALE!

W.Clagett&Co.'s
CELEBRATED BALTIMORE ALE,
FSTORE AND RECEIVING REGULARLY BY

every steamer. Their Brewery was established in1776. All their Ale ia warranted tobe of the very beat quali¬ty, and is prononnoed by judges to have no superior andfew equals. For sals, by the barrel or half barrel, byJ. A W. H. ARMSTRONG,Nos. 40 and 42 Market st., near Meeting, north side.
Agents for Messrs. W. CLAGETT A CO.

January 7 C tuthsSO su Baltimore. Md.

M. STÖREN& CO.

JAMBS M'CAREY'S SOAP FACTORY,
No. 729 King street, above Line,
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND, FOR SALE,

HIDES, EXP, CALF
SHEEP, GOAT, and DEER SKINS.

ALSO,
TALLOW,

SOAP, and
CANDLES.

Dealare will do well to call upon us before making pur¬chases. Have always a large assortment of the above onhand-
Orders left atMOSES GOLDSMITH k SON, No. 4 Ven¬due Bange, or at H. STOBEN & CO.'S wül be promptlyattended to.
December 13 *thm3mos

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF'

FINE WINES, TEAS, &c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)

ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH¬
MENT ara ofthe first quality. Wa sell no goodsbut what we can recommend and warrant to be PURE

and GENUINE.
Goods delivered to all parts of tho caty, free ot' charge,
oetonei -v

MACHINE SHOPS.

EAS0NS'
OU NDRÍ

AND

Machine Shops.

BUILD AND REPAIR
Steam T¡Vg<»»«, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Milla. Cast¬
ing» in Iron and Brass of
all descriptions.
Send orders to

J. M. EASON A BRO..
Nassau andColumbus sta.,

Charleston, S. C.

December 15_sn_s^nth
BRIDGES & LAME,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
Ann

Match!fieryoYafrrery Description.
ASao,

TAFTS PATENT ROLXJNO LEVER SBBARS
AND PUNCHES.

Wo. SO C»«jrtlaad-«£" eonaar ot Chresawleb-,
N"2CW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS. SPIKES,
I Bolts, Nats, Watham, Oar, Ship sud Bridge Bolts,

^EElÂ RUBBER*sÄot'i&OUOTIVEAND
HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,
Ootton Duck for Car Covers. Brass and SUver Trimmings,
Belting CT sD kinds. Baggage Cheeks, Aa, te. ?_Also Agenta mr «he tasanftetarsiJ of OAS HEAD

SSfRsfBRIDGES..TOELC.LANE.
s 3 netnt) >r Î_tntnsfl-r-o

iffORK STEAM MM CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

iNGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAB 'WHEES BOXES,

BOLT CTJTTSB8,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

I4(lTOT0ÖLSÖFÄi^MSCRira0NS.
Works at Worcester, Mass.

flTFIGS AHB WABEROC-M, No. 222 PEARL ST.».
uaw YORK.

December IS OXUQ


